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IAPERS REFERRED TO IN THE PRESI-

DENTS MESSAGE. .

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
Philadelphia, March 6th, 1799.

Sir,
I Inclofe a commiflion conftitutingyou

irrconjutiction with the chief juflice Ells-wort-h

and Patrick Henry, Esq. of Vicgi-TiiaEnvo-

Extraordinary, and Ministers
Plenipotentiary to the French republic.
By the president's direction I enclose for

your information copies of his pieffages

to the fenateof 18th and 25th of March,
by the latter of which you will see the
motives inducing the nomination of a

commiffioh for the purpose of negotiating
with France, instead of resting the bufi-ne- fs

wholly with you This will doubt-les- s

be agreeable by relieving youfrom
the weight of a sole refponfibihty in an
affair of such magnitude;

It is the presidents desire that you by
letter to the French minister of foreign
relations, inform him, '' that Oliver Ells-wort-h,

chiefjustice of the United States,
Patrick Henry late governor of Virginia,
and yourself, are appointed Envoys Ex-

traordinary and ministers plenipotentia-
ry of the United States to the French re-

public, with full powers to discuss and
settle by a treaty, all controversies be-

tween the United States and France":
But " that the two former will not em-

bark for Europe until they fliall have re-

ceived from the executive directory di-

rect and unequivocal affurances, signified
by their secretary of foreign relations,
that the envoys ihall be received in char-ast- er

to an audience of the directory, and
that they fliall enjoy all the prerogatives,
attached to that character by the law of

nations, and that a minister or ministers
of equal powers ihall be appointed and
commiflioned to treat with them. '

The answer you fliall receive to your
letter you will be pleased to trarifmit to
this office. ..

f You will also be pleafedpt' understand'

itto be the Presidents opinion, that no
more indirect and inofficial commnnicati- -

ons, written dr verbal', ftiould be held
with any persons whatever, agents on be-

half of France, on the fubjedls of differ-

ence between the United States and the
French republic. Is the French
inent really desire a settlement of the

3 ifting difference,' it must take the course
above pointed out, unless the executive
directory should prefer sending a minister
plenipotentiary to the United States.

I have the honor to be,
. Very respectfully, sir,
V Your obedient servant,

JIT TIMOTHY PICKERING.

"JfVm. Vans Murray, efq.
Minister of the United State,

at the Hague.

(C O P Y.)
The Hague, $th May, 1799

Citizen Minister,
It is with the greatest pleafurc. that I

hasten to fulfil the inftructioris, which I
have just the honor to receive from the
government of the United States, of

by informing you that the Prefi-'de- nt

has "appointed Oliver Ellfworth,
chief justice of the United States, Patrick
Henry ldte governor of Virginia, Vans
Murray, minister resident qf the United
States at the Hague, to be envoys extra-
ordinary atjd ipinifters plenipotentiary of
the UnitedStates to the French republic,
with full power to discuss and settle by a

treaty, all controversies between the U
nited States and France: but that the
two former (Mr. Ellfworth and Mr.
Henry) will not embark for Europe, until
they ihall have received from the execu-
tive directory, direct & unequivocal affu-

rances signified by their minister of fo-

reign relations, that the envoys (hall be
received in character to an audience of
the directory, and that they (hall enjoy
all the prerogatives attached to that char-
acter, by the law of nations, and that a

minister of ministers of equal poWersfliall
be appointed and coinmiflianed to treat
with them. '"

I r'equeft you, citizen minister, tb lay
this subject before your government, and
as thediftance is fa great and the obfta-cle- s

so numerous in an Atlantic voyage,
that you will savor me, as speedily as
poflible, with the answer which is to lead
to such Happy and important confequen-ces- .

Accept, citizen miiuftei; the" affuran-
ces of my perfect and high esteem.

(Signed) wm. Murray.
To the citizen Talleyrand,

MlnifterVar the exterior
Relations'pf .the French
Republic, &c. &c.

The Hague, Jth May, 1799.
Dear Sir,

On the 4th instant late in. the. evening',

I had the honoi1 to receive yqurs Nov.
29, containing the commiflion of envoys.

On the 5th I addreffed, precisely
to ).our inftruclions, as I con-

ceived, the enclosed letter to Mr. Talley-
rand, the minister of exterior relations.
You will perceive, Sir, that I did not
think myself at liberty to go not only not
out of the commas, but, but beyond them,
in one word alone I deviated, in the word
" minister," instead of " secretary' of so

reign relations rib direct nor indirect
arid inofficial communications written or
verbal shall be Ijeld by me with French
agents on American affairsi

I accept thq appointment which it has
pleased the pfefident to cloth nte with
under, a grateful feijfe of the high honor
conferred upon me, so unexpectedly by
this mark of his confidence. I nlay be
allowed to say, that tho I was deeply fen-fib-

le

of the honor conferred by the
first nomination, aud fliall always I hope
retain a most grateful recollection of it ;

yet sir, the new modification of that nor
mination gavp-- me great pleaiure, always
conceiving as I thought I did, that any
negotiation with France would be full of
anxieties and political perils to the en-
voys that should be erftployed by our go-

vernment, I had 1I0 wulres 5 be' engificd
in it, and no expe'ftatfon that I flipuld tie:
1 o have a ihare in it was by me ht

: you will excuse this declaration,
because it was instrumental in certain
preliminary steps relative to the advances
of France, which produced the basis of
the appointment.

I sent the oiiginal of the enclosed to
Mr. Talleyrand by port, another, a copy
to major Mountmoie'iee, to be handed to
him, a third to Mr. Griffith for niaj. M. in
case the other fa'led, tobe opened by Mr.1
G.if maj. M.wojldhavebeen out of Pans,
and directed Mr. G. to folio vv t1. c inftruc-tion- s

which he would iipJ in the letter to
"major M. which were to deliver the

to Mr. Tallevrand, and tale his
letter, answer for me, a., J Und it to me.

As loon as 1 nave the ar.nver ot the,
directory, I (hall have th" lnuoi of uanf3
nutting copies to yoa nr, by umerent
ways.

I am with the greato!
respect and fin-cer- esteem,

Dear sir, faithfully,
Your moftobed.nt servant,

MILLIAM V. MURRAY.

The hon. Timothy Pickering,
efq. secretary of state of the
United States of America.

Paris, 23dFloreal.fi 2th May, 1799. 7th
year of the French repbuhc, one and
indivisible.

The minister of exterior relations,
To William Vans Murray, minister resi-

dent of the United State at the
Hague.

I augur too well, sir, from the eagerness
you display in fulfilling the instructions
of your government, not to l.aftcn to an-

fwer the letter I received from ou da-

ted the 15th of this month.
The executive directoiy being inform-

ed of the nomination of M r. Olhver. Ellf-
worth, of Mr. Patrick Henry and of
yourself as envoys extraordinary and mj
nillers plenipotentiary of the Unit&f'
States to the French republic, to discuss
and terminate all differs -- is which sub-li- ft

between the two coj- - tries, sees with
pleasure, that Us perfeveiencc in pacific
sentiments has kept open the way to an
approaching reconciliation. It has a
long time ago maiifefted its intentions
with respect to fhts. subject.

Be pleated to tranfwiit to your col-

leagues, and accept yourself the frank and
explicit affurances. that it will receive
the envoys of the United States, in the
official character withwhich they arje in-

verted ; that they fliall enjoy all the pre-
rogatives which are attached to it by the
law of nations, and that pne or more mi
nifters fliall be duly authorised to treat
witn tnem.

It was certainly unneceflary to suffer
so many months to elapfe.for the mere
confirmation of what I have already de-

clared to Mr. Gerry, ami which afrerhis
leparture Icaufedtobe declared to you
at the Hague, I sincerely regret that your

pwo colleagues await this answer at so

areata diltance. As to you, sir, whom
it will reach in a sew days .and under-
ftand so Well the value of time, when the
.eftoration of harmony between two re-

publics, which every thing invites to
friendship is in question, be affured that as
soon as you can ta.ke in hand the object of
your'miflion, I (ball ha e thehonor imme-
diately to send you paffportSj

- Accept, sir,
The affurances

Of my very fin-ce- re

consideration.
Signed, '

CH. MAU. TALLEYRAND.

Letter from Patrick Henry efq. to the
Secrretary of state.

Charlotte county, Virginta,
Afinl i6ih, 1799.

SIR.
YOUR savour of the 25th iilt. did not

reach me till two days ago. I have been
confined for several weeks by a feverc
lndifpofition, and am still so lick as to be
fcarcelyable to write this.

Mv advanced acre and increafin? dehi- -

t.lity, compel me to abandon every idea of
lerving my country, wneretne lcene ol
operaticyi is far distant, and her interests
call for mCeffant and long continued ex
ertion. Conscious as I am of my inabili-
ty to discharge the duties of envoy,- - &c.
to which, by the commiflion you send me,
I am called, I herewith return it.

I cannot, however, forbear exrjrefiing
on thisoccafion the high sense I entertain
of the honor done me by the president
and senate in the appointment : and I
beg of you fir,ito present me to them in
terms of the most dutiful ree-ard-

. affurinp- -

them that this mark of their confidence
in me, at a cflfis so eventful, is a verv a- -

greeable and flattering proof of their con- -

ltaeration towards me, and that nothing
fliort of absolute neceflity could'induce
me to withold my little all from an admi-niftratib- n,

whose abilities, patriotism, and
virtues deserve the gratitnde and reve-
rence of alljtheir fellow citizens.

. With fentjm'ents of very high regard
and "UnfeJgn.eU'efteem.

I am, sir, Your most obedient,
and very

Humble fervapf,
PJ4ENRY.

I He hon. T. Pickerings efq. ") ,
secretary of state. J "

From the (Frankfort) PALLADIUM.
To the Editor of the Palladium.

Sir,
The following extract o.f a,letter I take

the liberty of communicating -- to you for
publication. It was written by a gentle-
man who is generally allowed by his ac-

quaintances to be a man of science, infor-
mation and integrity.

The, magnitude of thq object which the
gentleman contemplates1, the import-
ance which it is of to the citizens of this
state will surely induce you to cpmmuni-cate- t

to them through the medium of
your paper, and to promote any nwafure
by which theplan can be carried intarejee-cutio- n.

AJ
A Constant. Rsadbr,

EalraBl-of- a letter from Mr. Phllmon?,.,.. which will

friend dated the

1799
ThcTenneffee bottoms excel any lands

I have ever seen. beinpr k mo- -

high and dry, out of reach of the river
nooas ; the nigh lands being fupenor teta-
ny except yours and the Curaberlandlands.
Aster a tiresome journey, I at last arrived
at one of the upper towns which lies on
the little Tcnneffee ; andhe.ari.ngof a gen-
tleman residing in'KnoxVille, and it being
but seventy five miles off, I altered my
course to that place,as I could when there,
go through a settled country to Georgia?

Fixingmybufinefshere,I started for the
warm springs, and sound myself eyerie
Kentucky road which the emigrants ue
from thence. I proceeded on to Bunker
court-hous- e, North Carolina; to ..Saluda
mountains, South Carolina ; fronvthence-t- o

Petersburg on the Savannah river ;
from thence to Wafliington, Wilks coun-
ty; fromthencetoLouifvillethefeatofrn- -
vernment ; thence to the mouth St. M- -
ry s river; thence along the fea-flio- re &
up to Savannah(town) and to Augusta, for-
ty five-mil- from peterfburg. I must say
that this town far exceeds any ideas I had
formed of it. It is beyond all doubt, a
place of twice the for an inland
town, any on the continent. And,
were the state Georgia well acquainted
with the natural advantages and fuperi-orit- y

of the Savannah river over every;
on the continent for an interior trade

to the Western Couotry, it would bemuch
to its advantage. runs through an

and a very rich and fertile Coun-
try, farther up the back country from the
sea,and. has by far the easiest and beftboat
navigation. SouthCerolina, too is equal-
ly interested jn the produce which comes
down the Savannah river. is the natu-
ral boundary both states, and whatever
will affect the prosperity of the one will,
affecttheprofperityoftheother. Theland
on the side opposite Augusta is equallv
good for the establishment ofa town, & both
may-be- r connected a permanent bridge
Let those then enquire into the im.
portance pf the Western trade, artd see,
what gains other states take t6 preferve.it:,
Pennsylvania every year lays out larg
sums of ino'iSif jjjto amend the roads from1;
Philadelnhia'tovRittfhnrp-- . Marvlanrl t3:

j it important. Lef. those itates'llv

Is outtwohunbred pounds on the roads from.
Mtuii a i,iim.in,w uiiuaxv.iicui.ivv 1U1

ever thouland which renlvlvama has
doni and thev will soon see Aucrufta be- -
coma place confiderablt importance.
I amiof opinion that Danville, or even
Leifigton,(Kejitucky)are nearer Augusta
than Pittfturg is to Philidelphia. I here
Annex the distance from Fetcrfburg to th;
Ciab Orchard.

From the Crab Orchad to Cumberland
mountain, 89 miles ; from thence to the
Warm springs 81 ;' from thence tothe
Bunker court-hous- e ( N. C.;30; fiom.
thence to Saluda mountain 38 ; from
thencetoPeterft)urg(Savannah)90 miles :
the total but 328 miles. This road was
originally laid out without any settled de-sig- n,

and mei ely by chance, to connect nt

tb Settlement as they Look place,
and there is nQt five or ten miles in the
direction towards, the Savannah river un-
til you cross Saluda liver, and it appears
to me that a straight line run from Dan-
ville to Petersburg or Augusta, must save
at least 75 or 90 miles. I was informed
by the Indian traders, and by the merrh-ants- of

Petersburg, that the indian towns
onTenneffee were rtotmore tKan 100 or
120 miles from there ; and that
be mote than 200 miles to Danville, or en

Lexington. Now should it prove a
less than 300 miles, you must im-

mediately perceive the advantages it
Would be to these states to open a dire t
road from Danville, on the out edge of
the rich lands, and the centre our pop.
ulation, through the iridian nation (The
last treaty secures roads through their ter-
ritory.) You can drive all your bees and
pork to'Augufta. Should the first adven-
turers not be able to sell, they can barrel
it up, and take it off directly to the Savan-
nah or Charleston market, or to the West-Indie- s.

I have not the least doubt but
that Augusta would in seven years be-

come the greatest bees and pork market
on the continent. Your mercantile men
would also be benefited. The Lexington
merchants purchase their goods in Phila-
delphia waggon them 320 miles to Pittf-bur- g

boat them 400 miles to Limestone
waggon them again to Lexington 65

miles which in all is 385 miles by land.
The Danville merchants waggon them 32
miles farther which will make4i7 miles,
and the part your towns lying
from 40 to 50 and 75 miles do the same.

I have b'ee"n informed that there are
from 10 to 1200 waggon loads merchan-
dize brought into your state and Cumber-
land yearly ; now is you turn your atten-
tion to the south. each wae-sro- can take
one and a half ton of hemp in returpj,

,

w..:i. 1 . n when laid down at Aunifta.
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nces of the transportation of merchan
dize ; and should-you- r merchants be able
to lay in their goods as low at Savannah,
or Charleftown, as in Philadelphia, or
Baltimore, it must be greatly to their ad-

vantage. But should they for a number
of years still bs obliged to purchase their
goods to the northward, it would be to
their advantage to fliip their goods in a
packet to Savannah, boat them up to

canalwaysbedonefummer or
winter; &,then they can transport them by
waggons to any part of the western coun-
try. By this way, they will meet with
more dispatch, as they have not unfre-quent- ly

been detained three or sour
months by frost in the winter, and by low-ne- ss

of water in the summer. Transpor-
tation must always Temain high by way
of Pittsburgh as the back part of Penfyl-vani- a

afford? no back loading; and al-

though flie haa.laid out large sums in the
turnpike(75 miles)on part of this road,
yet is you open this road to Savannah ri-

ver, transportation on the Penfylvania
road will totally cease in a sew years as-

ter it is done.
While I was in your state, I reviewed

your rope-wal- in Lexington, and another
near Frankfort ; and w as informed that
there Were" tWO Others in vnur Oste but

;'it is believed that the price of tar, (2s 6d
per gallon; will always prevent themlrom
being fuccefsfull. I was also informed
that a col. Hart, proprietor of the rope
works in Lexington, was spinning rope
yam for exportation, putting the yarn on
reels of 5061b. each. This plan is dan-

gerous, as pne drop or leak in the boat,
will ruin the whole reel. ' Your merch-
ants then, to make their loads most yalu-abl- e,

might spin this yarn, and good tight
waggon covers would take it safe to Au.
gufta, at which place they might eftabliflia rope walk to lay the yarn, and tarbe procured there as low as at any plfce
on the continent.

I can Wee great advantages to sour

a' an?"Hntucky- - Should this plan b

, 7n coutOVcould I.Uippofeit be comnl; . r.
Xears. But such U the misfortnn, WW too seldom ft&v ,w policy, anitof


